Succinic dehydrogenase and cholinesterase activities in the skeletal muscles of the desert rat and the albino rat.
The deltoid and gluteus maximus of the desert rat and the albino rat were examined histochemically for the distribution of succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) and cholinesterase (ChE). SDH activity showed that the deltoid and gluteus maximus muscles of the two animals consisted of three types of muscle fibres, with a predominance of muscle fibres that have higher SDH activity in both the deltoid and gluteus maximus muscles of the desert rat than in the albino rat. The mean diameter of all muscle fibres in the deltoid and gluteus maximus muscles and their ratios to the average body weight were determined in both animals. The desert rat showed a statistically significant increase in those ratios compared with the corresponding ratios for the albino rat. ChE activity showed that the deltoid and gluteus maximus muscles are richly innervated by intensely positive ChE motor end-plates with a predominance of plaque-like terminals. The mean diameters of the end-plates and the ratios of these diameters to the diameter of the muscle fibres together with their ratios to the body weight were determined. A correlation between these values and the histological findings is proposed.